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over, In anlmnffc'iuling Htuff*, corn, hay, oats and 
potato#*, which hus liven un unfavorable element in 
the matter of nient production and prices. Owing 
to a record yield of .“prlng wheat, thn wheat crop 
11» a whole wh» ckiXMibhr ax good, though tOO.OOO.fiOV 
bushels below th»- high record of ISM, On ta and 
potatoes fell ,.ff Mm... but the )«.»;:» in rum duo in 
drought in the Hummer lx hard !<- m ilto up. I.hirlev.. 
•■>■<», atywi pilin'nr*. |ic.-inul» ami be.-uis ami lolcvidn 
all showed record yl'ddx. f'olton yields wtr# larger 
than in either uf tin; preceding two yi-nvs. hut -diort 
wiu-n me:i*nrcd by lh<> yield of IUM. hi the matter 
of prices paid, farm products left little to he «k-sirea, 
mi'ii. potatoes. ryv, lu-nn» nrul cabbage being among, 
the f- w showinK smaller financial returns. Cereal 
crop va!n«>H ax a wlml-, f0,371.034.000. break all re
cord», exceeding I SI 7 by 4 tier cent, and all cfoiif, 
vàtü<-1 at $IZ.272.ii;'.Ooti, Rained 5 per cent over the 
picvf illng year, itx.-lf n hlgh-recnrd point In values. 
Thus.- linamdiil r-tnrna. cnnjih-il with the planting 
of a rerr.nl urea, 4ii.uL'7."(io acre». In winter wheat.

iird highest. condition risî(*rd<kxl, contain 
mns- fur ihe coining year no f.ir u» l lie 
■ rivi irt.il eipi-cbilly so In that an excel" 
g un run t.-ed him for ISM 9. In case, ax lfi 

.•p-M vxer.aling that of 1014 is realized.
LOOKING FORWARD, 

rl-fialn iiniiiiinl ■;( the lum.vancy with 
vlcturv of I he Aille» wan greeted has 

disappeared uini ren.ljiifiinu-nix from a war to a 
p.-ave haxhi in indiudry have mtulc for n good deni 
of iinritiainly. d ie mainly to Urn ipiostlon r.f the 
filliir<’ of priv.-s and llu: disposition of nanceded

laklntf e.iotoel <•! uiir fe.ivx n.i< to what Is tr> happen 
after pvil.e i-rm> lie «ig|iv«l. Much weighty talk I.f

i the pit pern, hut i
■ lx al failli, nif.pt of the pro!.- 
similar to tlmse encountered

In other periods of readjustment following widespread 
Itnwtilltlcx. If the result had been different and 
Cermariy had won. there might have been good ren - 
suns for a vast deal of worry. But civilization has 
w'-n; the rattling sword, the shining armor and other 
'pi'i.p'Tl len'1 of the. Berlin .showman, as Harden 

; i 'd hint, have he<-n relegated to the scrap pile, and 
l‘" v no Vulgar hiv= to listen with hated hreath 
! the r«v.!rifrx of p-ôple who In the prist had made 
r- i h:- " I -iiVf p;«-r:i;iMv while masquerading
l i.d.i ii,«. in«npnr.illvf1> vv.'l>eel-'lde name of war. 
\Vl .In out believe u . mlilermlpm lias come, or that 
xv tin V'1 xt-.-i) I.or in-«t war. I on something like what 
the p-.it Tennyson termed n "Parliament of Nn- 
t!oiis“ is ahoitl t» nu ei, «rut under the agreements 
lik- i.» tie evolved therefrom, the world should he a 
safer pince t« live and do business in.

W-, believe Mmt u big potential demand for goods 
exists, «t a price, and il is known that tliere is and 
will !>.• a tremendous' demand for food products from 
Korop... while inaferbilx for clothing and for shelter 
smd implements of agriculture will probably lie badly 

.»:■ -lied. The Vnlte.1 Bt:i!.x having anffered the least 
of u!| tlie belligerent', dionld be in a position to sup- 
I !,v il.-—e demands. :is we have a good share of the 
f e d and Ihe raw lunterinh wlilch the world needs, 
and our prestige has certainly not suffered at the 
hand* of Hu- two million men who have represented 
ux; in , l-lurope- We also have—whet we hitherto 
kicked -4 big merrhniii marine capable, of serving our 
importers and exporter*, and our loans to Allies 

tul neutral* have given u* n financial footing In 
tb«* marketh of Ihe world of xvhleh our hankers prob- 
. Iv will not be «low to take advantage. It it is 
!.. cessary in finance <*>ir customers throughout the 
Wurid t‘> enable us to sell goods, we can do It. bo- 
i.-i'Vf xv financed Mnrope when the poimibiiity of 
i . ! urns w as not nearly ho good ok now. We alno 
i.i'Vr ;i larger capacity fur output and certainly great

er adaptability for catering to foreign demanda, 
whether of peace or war. In fact, we have reached 
in a few abort years & position that it took Great Bri
tain, rho bus!ness nation par excellence, generation» 
to achieve. Fearx of unemployment of the masses 
should he considered with the known fact in view 
that immigration, which should have given «># 5 000.- 
0b0 prmins In the past four years, has been almost 
at a standstill. Furthermore, we arc not *:*re that 
"ur whole army is coming home much before a year 
from now. War taxes ure a source of apprehension, 
hut these too Hhould be looked ut In the light of thu 
fact that taxation in this country has not assumed 
the all-pervading character imparted to it In Europe 
by centuries of custom and precedent. Unless most 
signs fail, the possibilities of future state control. 
Interference or regulation arc not so great as seem
ed certain whim we were in the full stress of war.

Lower prices may come, not all of them at. once, 
by the way, and may delay but should not radically 
Interfere with the processes of proper readjustment. 
While war Inflation may have been responsible for 
some of the present high prices, the latter in the last 
analysis merely «poll scarcity, which It should be 
«ur work to remove, and In removing make business 
friends xvho will stick and customers who will come 
again No headlong break in domestic prices seems 
probable with the purchasing power of our people 
m> high: supply and demand conditions what they 
ure: stocks of goods outside of government hands 
nut. burdensome; thone in government control large 
perhaps, but promising to he liquidated conserva
tively; credit conditions, a* reflected in failures, 
sound; the farms of the country such mines of 
wealth, and the outside world's needs so great. It 
really seems certain that the people and the coun
try that have done so much In the post four years 
will not falter now that peace has come and "business 
a« usual" is again to be the watchword.
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